Studio E217, An evening of musical theater by ASU Library. Music Library (Publisher)
Act I
Journey to the Past
Anasbsia
Getting to Know You
TheKingand I
It's a Grand Night lor Singing
StdeFair
When I Look At You
Thescadet Pimpernd
These Foolish Things
Remind Me of You
Our Love is Here to Stay




























lGtrsire M. Talley, soprano
NabF{edcRoun
That'll Show Him
A Funny Thing Happened
onthe Waytche Forum
I Think I May Want to
Remember Today
Starling Here, $aning ltlottr
ln My Life
L€sMiseraHe






























Kdrerine M. Talley. soprano
Maurice Yvain










































Don Eack, Rlcfiard MaftbyJr.
Acmmpani$: Hizabeh Nantais
